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INDEPENDENT —NOT NEUTRAL
   

RUN BY THE PUBLISHER.
 

WO THREE00OUT OF FOUR!
Record of Base Ball Team

for Past Week.

PHILIPSBURG A CINCH.
Both Games in the Centre County Town

 

Won by the Locals—Close Game With

Osceola Wednesday and Waterloo for the

Visitors Yesterday.
 

              There isn’t much
base ball games at Philipsburg last Fri-
day and Saturday. The Centre county|
town was so clearly outclassed that

comment is unnecessary.
rowly escaped being shut out, and it|
was onlyin the last half of the ninth
inning that Philipsburg scored. Gar-

vey was on the rubber for the locals|
and was only touched up for one hit
while Fennell was hit almost at will.

The score:

PATTON.

AE
L 0

1.0
0 1
0 {

0: 3
1:0
1. 0

A
0 2

0 0

*Brown, 0 1 2 2
Hohnbe 1 9 1
Lantz, r
Thom:
Frank
Fennell, p..

Totals

 

BY INNINGS.

0101 200 2 3-4

0.000000 0 1-1

SCORE

Patton
Philipsbu

  

Brown out—Bunted third strike.

Three base hit, Webb; two base hits, Hohn-

 

     
berg, k base on balls, off Garvey
{, off I nell 1; Hit by pitetied ball Meltntyr

E. McCart) 2, FitzThomas; stolen bases, F. ay,
2; sacrifice hit, Teu Umpire

  
y, Carlin

The second game would hare been
just as disastrous for Philipsburg, if
not more so, but for the fact that the

Philipsturg management requested the |
Patton boys to let up a little, which
they were accommodating enough to |

do. Kelly was in the box for our own
and was ably supported by Tufeil.

as well as captain,
short materially strengthens the team.

Thescore:
PATTON,

BH OAZE
2001: 0
2 1. 6 2 0
I 2: 2 2 0;
1 2 1 3 of
0 1 24 1 0
gr. 0 ody
1 2 4 29
0 010 0 0

2-0 3:0

TEQLAIS. coo rv is se ssrivvnssinin 9 14 271 4 0

PHILIPSBURG.

    

  

       

  

 

   

 

    

3H OA EB
Russ, If,... 0: 3 5 1. @g
Melnt ¢ 0 1 1-0 6
Steel, 2b.. F 2 3 1 0f
Brown, ss 1 1 I-85 0
Hohnbe 0-1 5 2-0
Lantz, 0 8: 2 0 0
Thomas QL 3 20
Frank, 1b Ipiar 0 Of
Omo, p. 0-0 0 40
*Porte... 0 1.0.0 0

ADOtaIS. seecnrseveerionsisicarsvars 313 27 15

*Batted for Omo in ninth,

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Patton... .1034010090-9
Philipsbu 00021000 0-3

Homerun, "re nik; two |   
base hits,

McCarty
stolen

Umpires, Carlin

 

  

 

Webi 5 F "
Trimble.

In the first game with Osceola at

Athletic Park Wednesday afternoon, a |
run meant the game.
run. It was a pretty contest and
purely a pitcher’s battle. The locals

could not solve Viebahn’s delivery and

Osceola got the |

only succeeded in getting two hits. |
Garvey also pitched a good game and
was not hit hard, but at an opportune
time. The details:

PATTON,

Murr:ay,ef...

  

  

0:0 9 1 0

9: 1:2. 8:0
00 1.°0G.Q
0) 1 1 1.0
0 0 1 0 0

0-0 8 2.1
0. 0-101 0}

Garvey, D 0 1 0 { 0

IPAS... eeeii 0 3 27 12

OSCEOLA.

    

 

    

RH OAZE
Adams, ss. 0 1 1.7}
J. Moore, 0-0 2.3 2
McGregor, 3b 0 0 1:0 0
Wilson, 1t G0 9 0.0
Frietly, If 1.2.5 00
Estep 0 0 0 2 0
MecCr 0<% 8 0 0
Moor 9.0 8 1. 40
Viebahi i 011 4.0

Totals 5 2¢ 93

Patton. 00000000 C0
Osceola. 00 0:0 00 10 0-1

 

Jack McCormick’s All Stars and the
St. Boniface team combined could not

have furnished a farce comedy half as
ludicrous as the Osceola club did at the |
game at Athletic Park Thursday after- |

noon. How this team succeeded in
beating the locals the day previous is Ways maintain the high standard it sult dodgers for rates and time of
beyond comprehension,

They nar- |

 

The|

latteris the new catcher for the locals |

and with Faye ab

| stations on its

Our owncertainly had their batting

clothes on yesterday and pounded out
| fourtteen runs from thirteen hits in

|seven innings, when the game was

called on account of rain. Flory did
the twirling for Patton and is credited
with six strike outs, while but four
hits were made fromhis delivery.

Nichols started to pitch for the vis-

| itors. He lasted one inning and was|
| touched up for three hits and five
| runs. He was succeeded by Viebahn|
and what was doneto the sandy haired |

{and smiling Sunbury ex-pitcher was *‘a |
. plenty.” Among the casualities were

| three three-base hits and a two-bagger
| by Faye, a three-base hit by Frank]
McCarty, two two-basehits by Webb

Flory. Viebahn|

 

 

|

| and a two-bagger by
was also an easy mark at the bat and |
was struck out thrice, or everytime he |

came to bat.
Hereis howit happened:

PATTON.   

  

RHO AUB
Murray 3:0 1 LL
Teufel, 1-0-6 2.0
Faye, 36:1 1
Florey 1 1.0 2
F. Mc 3.2 2 1:1

| Webb, 1.2.10 1
| BE. Mc 0-2 § 2 1
| Kell C06 0
| Garve 2.1 1 0-0

| DORIS. ....covivarisiriassnseres 18 A 8 4

JA.

 

1 0 3 3 1

0 0 10 0 2
01-0 00

1po; rf...
| MeCrossin, ef

 

0-0-1 0 90
0

 

MOOTe, C......ooves oY 2 ©
| Viebahn, b Sonia 9 0 3 4 0
ENIcholpif... 0 ese 0
| - — a,

Totals 4 9 12 6

01
2| Patton ... 021 3-13 1  Osceola...

BISHOP GARVEY'S TRIP.

|
| Tells of his Interview With the Pope and of

Places Visited.

The Rt. Rev. Eugene A. Garvey,

: | bishop of the Altoona diocese, spoke|
trip to|

 

very entertainingly of his

{ Europe at mass at St. John’s Pro-ca-
thedral in Altoona on morn-

ling. He told of his with
Pope

| exceedingly plain and humble man,
notwithstanding his high dignity

{head ofthe church.
manyinquiries as to

Sunday
audience

   

as

the

the reli
| eral.

igious affairs in America in gen-
H med to be in pos

church government
throughout the

€ SC¢

 

detail of
as elsewhere

| every
| here

world.

Referring to the Italians who

come to this country in such
numbers in recent years,

great

been at

ian instructors, the pope said that the

| difficulty would soon be surmounted,

|as arrangements are being made to
furnish Italians in America shepherds |

of their own tongue and nationality.

The Italians, he said, are not only a

| quiet, peace-loving and moral people,

but they are distinctly religious and|

devoted to the church. It spite of pov-
| erty andlack of opportunity, the Ital- |
| ian peasant has in him, besides the ar- |
istic sense, patience, courage,industry|
and the other qualities that make good|

| citizenship.
| . tis

Reduced Rates to Grangerrs’ Picnie.

Forthe thirty-second annual inter-
| state grange picnic exhibition to be|

and | held at Williams’ Grove, Pa., August|
|28 to September 2, the Pennsylvania|
| Railroad company will sell excursion

| tickets from August 23 to September 2,
| inclusive, at reduced rates, from all

state of|lines in the

Pennsylvania, and Baltimore,
Frederick and intermediate stations on

the Northern Central railway.
Therewill be an elaborate display of|

farm machinery in actual operation

during the exhibition and addresses |

from

! will be delivered by well known speak- ||
ers

0 2 0 0 0}

Pius X, whomhefound to be an|

The Pope made|

the condition of|
Altoona diocese and concerning |

sion of|

have

and who have |

a great disadvantage because|

| of thelack of Italian priests and Ital- |

 PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.
| —

| Pithy, Pointed Pencilings Pertaining

People and Places.

| —A big picnic under the auspices of
the St. Mary’s R. C. church will be held
at Highland Grove on Labor Day. The |

usual attractions will be in evidence|

{and dinner and supper will be served
| in addition to light refreshments.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brewer and|

| children attended a reunion

[Brewer in Cogan
| Lycoming county, Monday and Tues-
day.

—E. B. Thornton, of Lock Haven, is |
a guest at the residence of J. T. Culp.

{ Mr. Thornton is foreman of the Lock

{Haven Express job rooms and made
| this office a welcomefraternal call.

Dan Holes was arrested at Spang-
ler last week for having a slot machine

{in his pool room. He gavebail for his

appearanceat court and the machine

| was confiscated.

—A movement is on foot to
trolleyline from Altoona to Patton via

the Buckhorn to connect with the

| Northern Cambria street railway.

—The Patton base ball team will

play away from homeall next week,
two games at Punxsutawney, two at  

Osceola and one at Pr

{ —Wm, Cramer, formerly yardmaster

for the New York Central railroad at

this place,but nowlocated at Olean, N.

Y., was in
|

town over

Michael McTaggart, forme

| tary-treasurer ofthis sub-district ofthe

United Mine Workers,is critically ill at
| his homein Barnesboro.

  
rly secre-

  

  

 

. NEWS FROM THE NORTH!

of the|
Brewer family at the home of Robert|

House township,|

build a |

-Over $400 was cleared x sult
of the pienic held at Electric Park last

week under the auspices of the Patton|
Athletic Association.   

ball

list
) o’clock.

| —Chas. M. base

1e Meth

Teufel, the
weher, will speak in tl

church Sunday evening at 7

{All are

—A number of Patton youngpeople

are enjoying a two weeks’ camping

party in the woods near Mahaffey.

  

 

welcome.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.

Properties In This Ead of

Changed Hands Recently.

Willis Westover et ux to

Leinor, Susquehanna oynship, §
I. N. Rodkey Mrs. E. FrancisAl

len, Spangler, $475.

Harry McCombieet ux to
tert, Barr township, $122.

Lucy Bostert et ux to

Barr township, $1,250.
George A. Oschall,M. C. Yearick and

I. M. Yearick to Levi O. Gates, White

{ township, $600.

| Levi O. Gates

  

 

George

to

Bos-Lucey

Giles Schrif,

 
 

et ux to

ihat Has Been Transpiring

 

in This Vicinity.

NINETY = NINE YEARS.

| Loretto Man Died who had Lived Almost

 

a Century—Speed Program of the Carroll

 

 
town Fair—Charges by Cresson Italians

Without Foundation.
|

| Lacking less than a year of rounding
out a centuryof life, Thomas Wills, of
Loretto, died Tuesday. On the 7th of
last June Mr. Wills celebrated the

ninety-ninth anniversary of his birth.
| He died Tuesday morning at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Baker,
at St. Augustine, from diseases inci-
dentto old age. The funeral was held
at Loretto Thursday.

 

The deceased was born in Allegheny

| township and was a life long resident
of Loretto. For years he had lived
with his son, John Wills, of that place,

 

{ Next Door to Bank.

 but last winter an outbreak of typhoid

fever madeit advisable to have bim|

removed to St. Augustine. Besides |

   rs. Baker and John Wills, thechild-|
ren already mentioned, the deceasedis |
survived by another daughter, Mrs. |

Cecillia Haupt, of Nicktown. |

Urbanus Reigle, aged sixty-seven
years, also of Loretto, died at his home|
Sunday morning from stomach trouble.

Thefuneral was held at Loretto Tues- |
day morning at nine o’clock. The de- |

ceased was unmarried survived|

by one brother, Allegheny|

township, and two Miss Eliza |
Reigle, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Mary

Sell, ofLilly.
Mr. Reigle was well known through- |

out the county and, it is said, died
sessed ofa considerable fortune which

he had amassed by very careful living.

It was from him Charles M.
Schwablast winter purchased thetract |
of land which adjoins his summer es- |

andis

Jasesph, of

sisters,

po-

hatthat

tate.

the County That |

GeorgeA.|

| Oschall, White township, $500. |
| Eliza Kirkpatrick et vir et al to

James P. Kirkpatrick, Carroll town-

i ship, $600.

Jacob Ben D. W. Karlinsey,

 

Barnesboro, &

Spangler Improvement company to {
 

$215.

. Baum,

achcaront, Spangler,
ux to I

| TIhomas (

 

Philip Bender et
| Barnesboro, $1,000.

Philip H. Edmiston et ux to Hibbard|
Brown, Reade township, $96.

| John Krug to Edward Krug,

| ler, $500.|

| DR. MAC TAGGART ARRESTED.

|
 

Two Charges Against Him but Both Were

| Amiecably Adjusted,

Dr. MacTaggart, the

| specialist, who recently made weekly |
|v isits here, was arrested in Connells- |

ville Friday on charges of false
tense and ofpracticing as a physician |

| withoutlicense or registration.

The false pretense charge grew

of the alleged

  

and Dr. MacTaggart. Mrs. Koval
leged she went to

Spang- |

Barneshoro|

 

pre- 7

out {

business relations be-|
tween Mrs. Mary Koval, of Hastings,| -

al- |

Dr. MacTaggartin |

Hastingsto betreated and was assured

THE CARROLLTOWN FAIR.
 

Exhibits and a

Merit

Good Speed Program of|

Promised. |

be held|

Friday,

The manage-

agricultural, do-

bits will this year

The

usual, as

000 will,

horses to

events.

pro-

will

and

The Carrolltown fair

Wednesday, Thursday

September, 6, 7 and 8.
tes that the

1d other exh

 

ment ste

 

mest

 

exce1 all previous shows.
also better than

aggregating

without doubt, draw

insure

The following is the

gram:

speed

program is

 

purses over $3,

good

the track and spirited

three-days’

WEDNESDAY, |

 r
oNo. 12:22 trot or 2: pace, purse |

$300.
No. 2—2:28 trot or 2:30 pace, purse

200. {

No. 32:20trot or 2:22 pace, purse|

$300. |

THURSDAY. |

No. 4—2:15 trot or 2:17 pace, purse|

| $300. |

No. 5—2:24 trot or 2:26 pace, purse |
£300.

No. 6—Free-for-all, purse $300.

No. 7—2:12 trot or 2:15 pace, purse |
8300.

FRIDAY

| No. 8—-2:30 trot or 2:32 pace, purse|

$300. |
No. 9—2:18 trot or 2:20 pace, purse|

_ | $300.

No. 10—2:38 trot or 2:40 pace, purse {

$300. |

No. 11—Road race for horses usedas |

| roadsters only and owned in

| county, purse $150.

NO FRAUDS UNCOVERED.
 

| Cresson Workman's Complaint

sis in Fact,

The investigations of District Attor-

the|

has no Ba- |

Tor information in regard to train |that for $73, payable in advance, she |ney Leech and County Detective Ed |

service and specific rates application |
| should be made to ticket agents.

Advertised Letters,

The following letters remain uncalled|
| for in the Patton post office for the two |

!could be cured. She says she paid the
| money with the understandingthatthe|

! doctor wasto visit her once a week un- || dent Roosevelt, as noted in a

Knee into the complaint filed by a
Cresson Italian workman with Presi-

 

[til the cure was effected, and sued him liissue of the COURIER, in which it was

Dr. MacTaggart says he is a gradu-| ¢

because hefailed to keep his contract.|

 

ged that fraud had been perpetra- |C
I : y

rainst a number of workmen at |  

previous |

weeks ending Saturday, Aug. 19, 1905: late of the American Electic School of Gallitzin, shows that there was nothing |
|

Carmine Di Luccio, Mrs. Caro-

Foreign: Stif Sasalu.
Gurk,

line Stelter (2)
Persons calling for the above letters | Both cases were settled Monday and| Monday.

will please say that they are ‘‘Adver-

tised.”’

E. WILL GREENE, Postmaster.

Growing Better Every Day.

The Johnstown Daily Democrat
was seventeen years old Tuesday and

grows better every day, if that is pos-

sible. The Democrat has the enviable

reputation of being the best interior |
morning newspaper in the state. May

| it have many more birthdays and al-

now enjoys.

der the Act of Assembly of 1881.
| says he is registered in this county.

the doctorreleased from custody.

Special Trains to Bigler Camp Meeting.

| Sundays, August 20th and 27th, there

will bespecial rates and train service
to the Bigler camp grounds by

[New York Central, from Clearfield
and Philipsburg. On Sunday, Aug.
excursiontickets will be sold for spec-

| ial train leaving Patton at

| Mahaffey 8:15 a. m., at the itd low|
rates. Apply to ticket agents or con-

trains at all points.

the|

   

7:20 a. m., |

| Miss Dorthey Hilliard (2), John O. Mec- Medicine and is entitled to practice un- | at all to thestory.
He |

|
The report of the district attorney|

was sent to Governor Pennypacker

In the complaint
| stated that some twenty workmen had

found it impossible to collect their pay. |
be |seems to

the job, C. M.

| The truth of the matter

| that the contractor on

failed. He went into bankrupey, ow-

| ing his employes considerable money,
| but it is said that arrangements are

| being made to pay all of these men,
Mr. Dechart surrendering all of his |

property.

 

|
!

|

it was |

Dechart, had been unfortunate and had |

A Sale is now in pro-

gress on all goods in

order to make room

for Fall Stock.

B. KUSNER,
PATTON, PA.

 

A Hot Weather Hint.
There is nothing as cool and refreshing as a

good glass of beer now and then during
the hot weather. It will put newlife

in vou and make you better able
to do your work. Asa rejuv-

inator it is without an
equal. Duquesne or

Piel is a sure
curefor‘‘that

tiredfeel-
ing.”

Order a Case or Keg and
Banish all Your Troubles.

| High grade Wines, Liquors and Cordials—a big stock and
right prices.

BD. A. MELLON,
Bell and Local "Phones. PATTON, PA.

 

Everything Goes.
AND AT A BIG SACRIFICE.

After this month summer goods will

We

dispose of them within the next thirty

be a drug on the market. must

days. Hats at half-price, Oxfords

below cost and Summer Clothing

cheaper than the cheapest, Summer

Outing Suits reduced from $10 to $6

and all other goods in proportion.

Come quick and get yourfirst pick

of the bargains.

WOLF & THOMPSON.
  

“Don't Forget”
Totrain a child in the way he should go, and when he is

old he will not depart from it.

 

Trained to Patronize

WOLF, THE DRUGGIAT,
| when in need of medicine twill save them hours of pain and

Subscribe for and advertise in this give them better health.

paper.
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